22. (RELEASE OF IMPOUNDED FUNDS, T&S LAND LFASFS - W.O. 721 .. ) It is the
opinion of the Office of the Attorney General (a newpoint reportedly shared
by the solicitors i'or the Department or Interiol' and the Department of thstiee
of the United States) that the passage of the Submerged Lands Act (Public
Law 3l-83d Congress) tennil".ated the provis:S.:ons of the operating s·tipulation
entered into between the State of CalU"ornia and t.he United States July 26,
l91.i7, and renewal and extensions thereof through August 12, 1952, The
Attorney General has also expressed the opinion that with the enactment of'
legis~ation,

the afore-mentioned

Chapter

7~

Statutes of 19511 which provided

for the irnpoundin,g or revenues received from tide and submerged land leases,
became inoperative.

In view of the above., the 0.tfice of the Attorney

Gen~al

has taken prelimi·

nary steps looking towards release of impounded funds on deposit with the

United States. Assis~t AttorneT General, Everett W. Mattoon, in a letter
dated June 17, l9S3 has advis·ed the Secretaey or the Interior that a :tqrmal
request for the release 0£ these monies will be made by the State Lands
Commission.
UPON MOTION DULY Mi\DE AND UNANIMOUSLY CARRIED, IT WAS RFSOLVED AS FOLLOWS:

The Executive Officer is authorized (with the collaoora.tionJ
of the Attorney General) to present a formal request, on

behalf of. the State Lands Commission: to the proper a.uthori~
ties or the United States for the release and return to the
State, by check payable to the State of California, o:t all
tide and submerged lands rentalg and royalties on .deposit
with the United States under the terms of the stipulation ot
July 26, 1947 and renewals thereof, with the understanding
that tho United States may retain any amounts to 'Which it is
entitled ·under the terms or said stipulation; he should

-s_~e~

\\

~ ~. \~~~--

. ~·v,\.,..,,. .
~.

further request a reiease 0£ claims· to all amounts now held
by the Treasurer of the State of California, pursuant to
said stipulation and renewals thereof; an.d that· until

di:rActed otherwise, the Executive Oi'£ice1• shall deposit all
rentals and royal.ties l'eceived from tide' and submerged land
l•:;ase~ °*ginning May 231 1953 and thereafter in the account
p:;;~~cnt:cy established in the Treaslll.'7 Speci4l Deposits.
I

There being no further business to come before the Commission, the

was adjourned.
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